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is GOING ON

ssml' Sahbath School
t/r¶iittee ares for about 3,000 schools.

hlt. contain upwards of 300,000 teachers
..î.d sctolars.

The reports ait the spring meeting of the
committee indicated a vear's faithful work
and many signa of advanceinent.

IN TiHE FriEL
The sumîiner sel ui in the Maritime Pro.

vinces and iii Toronto, and the effective work
of1 Mr. Burnip., the S. S. Field SecretarY of the.
Montreul Presbytery, ar(- telling lu the. pro-
motion ot better teacher training and organ-
izat ion.

The. Home M.%issionary Superintendents in
tire far %'est report ta tht, Sabhath Scijool
as wr'll as to tht. Homne Missions Co.î.mittee.
Dr. Carinichael was able to say of Man.itoba
and of the North-West Territories-one eau
hardly realize the. importance of tl.L. an-
inotnce.ieet-' In every place whert. there
is niaterial for a Suîaday School, tiiere is a
S.îî.day School orranized."

D)r. H.'rdianu, as already mentioned in
E.lrAND WVEST, told Of tht. promise of the

sicîools in the Presbyteries of Kootenay to
support a hoine missionary; also of the
schools iii tlîe Kamloops Presbyterv. The.
Presbrvtery of Ednonton has decided iliat its
missionaries shlal] be ait liberty four Etundays
in tire year te drap their ordinary appoint-
ments and ,'isit theirSabbath. sehools. This
will give a new impulse te tht. work and
bring the congregations and the schools into
closer touch.

Mr. Logan, the Synod of Bitish Calumnhia's
S.S. Convener, reports that aur Lesaon Helpe
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and Pap.'rs are used almost iiierslliv
throughout the SYnod.

A sunitnier sciio i s ta bi- held in F.duîioin-
ton in May, ait tht. close uft tie Synoid. Eni-i
nient teacliers are ta bu- presriet, iîmcludîuîg
Protessor Marcus Dods, ut Editiburgli, seaýt-
lan.d. Conv entiolns are alsa ta bu hîeld lit
Yorkton and Dauphin on the. wl,"le wark ot
the. Chti,i. Tht. Home Departnuemt of the
Sunday School will receive special attenîtion.
Mr. W. IL Sutherland, ot Yorkton, te'lls ot
familles won te, Christ througli iuidprtaking
te iustruct tht.irchildren iii the Lesponms trou,
tht. IlomE Sruay QuARTreiy suppiita l h' the.
tieneral Asseiuly's S. S. Coinnmitte.

TEACuER TaA»INmNu
Plans are beiî.g malle for putting the

Teacier Trainiing Couirse iii tii,' tri., utbuok-
lets. Thjis will take ri me. Malm i t
wi Il bu continued in th. [n.umus?î,NTîim.y
as forinerly. Tht. outlook for it is full of
interest. Tie desire ta take advantageotits
courses ot study is widespread.

A Nt.w PauposAl.
A ver.' important proposa! isr te be euhb.

initted for tht. approval ut tht. lipral As-
sembi.', iamely, a Sct..ne of ut ppleiîiental
Lesisons, ta uccupy not more than temi mmin.-
rites each Sabhatl,, and ta bu given îartly
train the. Superimteadent's desk am.d partly
iii tht. classes. Tht. schei. is a very simpîîle
aie and can beu sed lu tht. amallept selcol.
It includes the. Catecl.isi and the presett
Scripiture Menlory Passage, ait least a verse a
Sahbath, ta whiicl are ta be added suint, in.-
struction on the. books 01 tire Bible int uir
order, contente, chief places, persoliages ai.d
evemits, some ut tht. great livrons of the


